
Pattern for Small Daffodil by Caroline Wood: http://www.crafts.carolinewood.co.uk
Copyright Caroline Wood 2008

Derived from  Rachel Borello's original at: 
http://www.crochetme.com/patterns/daffodils-spring

You will need: 

4mm hook
Yarn needle
Yarn such as Caron Simply Soft (original pattern) or Sirdar Snuggly (which is what I used) in 
yellow, white, orange, whatever you like best.

The finished size is approx 10cm across. Gauge isn't particularly important as flowers all differ 
anyway!

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING PATTERN IS IN UK NOTATION – USA 
EQUIVALENTS GIVEN AT END

Notation

ch = chain
dc = double crochet
htr = half treble
tr = treble
2dctog = 2 double crochet together (insert hook into stitch, yarn over hook, pull through 1 loop 
leaving 2 on hook. Insert hook into next stitch, yarn over hook, pull through all three loops)
RS = right side

Pattern

To Make Centre

ch6 and join to make a circle.
dc into each ch in a spiral until approx 1.5cm long.
dc,htr,tr into each dc for one round. Fasten off and darn in.

To Make Petals (make six)

ch 3.
dc into 2nd ch, last ch. ch1, turn. (2st)
2dc into 1st dc, dc, ch1, turn (3st)
2dc in 1st dc, dc, 2dc in 3rd dc, ch1, turn (5st)
[1dc in each dc, ch1, turn] for two rows (5st per row)
2dctog in 1st/2nd dc, dc, 2dctog in 4th/5th dc, ch1, turn (3st)
2dctog in 1st/2n dc, dc, ch1, turn (2st)
2dctog in 1st/2n dc, ch1, turn (1st)
dc in remaining dc. Tie off.

RS up and broad base to the right hand, join new thread in at the bottom (1st row of chain, ch3). dc 

http://www.crafts.carolinewood.co.uk/
http://www.crochetme.com/patterns/daffodils-spring


in each gap around the edge to neaten up.
 
To Finish
Join three petals together in a triangle. Take the remaining three and join over the top of this base so 
you have two triangles of petals one on top of the other. Join the centre and weave in all ends.

USA Translation

UK USA

Double crochet Single crochet

Half treble crochet Half double crochet

Treble crochet Double crochet

“2 double crochet together” “Single crochet next two stitches together”

Many thanks to Rachel Borello for sharing her daffodil pattern on Crochet-Me and through 
Craftster; this is a smaller anglicised version of her original.

And to my beautiful model Kirsten Wood, of course!

This pattern is freely distributed and may be used personally and commercially but you MUST 
acknowledge myself and the original author. Play nice.


